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Oraf t aoagers can't ddg new draft PNA BASKT
DEVR(C PS-CU P) -

RAr1embeir Prsîdent Fords
,cîeency program for Vetnam

Var draft rsters and military
dserters? Tre program that
,as going to "bind up trie
ations wounids?"

More than a Vear atter its
Inception and several montris
aler its officiai expiration, trie
[e5ults of that program are in.

Trie program that would
gve draft resîsters the rîgrit to
earn trier way back into trie
Aerican fold faîled. Mserably.
And yet. at trie same tîme. a bill
i the Senate that weuld gîve
lre othr' major approacri a
chance - total amnestyf ortriose
whose oniy crime was to op-

pose an illegal and immoral war
- has almost no chance of even
reaching trie Senate floor.

0f more than 113,000 men
elîgîble to apply for clemency.
iess than 22,000 - or about 2
percent - applîed. And only
1 4,000 received pardons.

Under Presîdent Ford*s
program. triose eligîbie for
pardon include draft resisters in
exile. those wrio had been
convicted and gîven prison
sentences for draft reskstance.
military deserters stîll at large,
and servîcemen wrio- had gene
AWOL and been prosecuted
and/or gîven dîshonorable dis-
charges. A person would apply
for a pardon, go before eîther

trie Department of Defense or
trie US Justice Department. and
be allotted up te two years of
alternative service. He wouid
also have te reaftîrm his leyalty
te trie US Constitution.

As soon as trie clemency
program went into effect. a
boycott among draft resîsters in
Canada and other places was
organized. protesting trie idea
that triese people were
criminals whe riad ta be punisri-
ed for their actions.

Trie program was also
plagued by an enormous
drepout rate. 0f trie 4500
mîltary deserters wrio turned
up for trie process. almost 3000
dropped eut.

Baha'i seminar debates justice
A talk on trie applîcaton of

awand trie ideals of justice was
igiven 'y Brian Murdocri on
campus Iast Thursday. Mur-
doch is a graduate in law tram
the University et Alberta, and
rQw is an instructor in law at
Grant MacEwan College in
Edmonton. His talk began wîth a
revew of some efthtre mast
urgent preblems ef legal prac-
tise as rie saw triem and related
the solutions of these prablems
o the teacl-îngs of nis faitri.

Baha'
Murdochi saw law develop-

rg under two influences, trie
reed for justice in interactions
between people, and trie need
f orce rtainlty.

n trie Bahai teacriîngs,
ustice is valued trie most riîghly
and to Murdoch,. a reiteration of
this ideal is badly needed in
current legal practîse, However.
rn theory at least. Our courts

strve for justice, so a reiteratian
of this purpose only iS nat
adéquate ta achieve reform.
Istead. trie process by whîch
decisions are made sriould be
analysed.

One înterestîng aspect of
ast Trursday's talk was that
Bahaîis do nat use precedents
rn arrvîng at decîsions but

consîder eacri case to be uni-
que. In order ta gîve caherence

te trie application of !~.un-
iform standards must be
applied te legal decîsions. ln
current legal practîse. tris is
done by trie use of precedents.
A judgment that sentenced a
burglar te five years in prison in
the past would be reterred ta in
a contemporary case and a
current offender would be
sentenced ta tîve vears. too.
Agaîn. trie problem of nîgîdîty
appears as a complex pattern et
precedents developed aven trie
years triat becomes confusîng
and unwîeldy. In trie Baha'i
approacri. felxibility is main-
taîned by replacîng precedents
wîth broadly applicable spiritual
prînci pIes so triat trie decîsion-

makîng process is sriaped by
law and gîven goals by trie
application et spiritual pnînci-
pIe.

This talk is trie fîrst in a
series trie Baha'i greup on
campus plan te present for this
caming semester wriereîn they
wîll relate trie teachîngs of trir
taîi te current problems and
tapîcs ofiînterest. Trie next sucri
discussion wîll be a talk called
'Trie Commu nity as Triera py"aon
Feb. i Otri It wîll be qiven bv
Paul Bujold. a psycriology major
at trie U of A and wîll deal wîthî
communîty development
around certain goals and prîn-
ci pies.

MEN'S ATHLETICS, from page 9
Mens Intramural Program as
trie Physical Education Unit
Manager and riave made a point
ta learn and understand trie
workîngs of tris organîzation.
As a participant in hockey at trie
Intercollegiate level in my fîrst
year and subsequent contact
wîth trie Golden Bears teams in
My second and thîrd years. I
understand many problems ai
Intercollegiate teamns.

As a result 1 am willing ta
work wîth these people ta

resolve trie problems as et-
fîcîently as possible.Triese
qualifications and wîlngness
ta work wîth active people ir
athletîcs at ail levels wîll be o+
great benefit ta me in trie
position of Men's Athletîcs.

I encourage ail U of A
students ta make sure their
vîews are praperly represented
an UAB and Students' Councîl.

Larry Wall
president of men's athletîcs

A bill întroduced by Senator
Phiîp Hart (0-Mîcri) whîcri cails
for total amnesty for draft
resîsters and for deserters of trie
Vetnam War era (designated
from August 1 964 trirougri
March 1973) is stuck in trie
Senate Judiciary Commîttee
wîth lttie chance of ever
reachîng trie Sonate floor. mucri
less of passing.

Trie Hart Bill, which is co-
sponsored by fîive lîberal
Democrats and one
Republîcan, wouid gîve total
amnesty to ail civilian draft
resîsters and mîlitary deserters,
and te ail civilians and military
personnel convicted of draft
resîstence. desertion, or
absenteeism from trie armed
services.

Those tew resîsters still in
prison would be released, and
their sentences waived, Ail
officiai records of trie charges
or convictions et these peopie
would be expunged,

But thie prospects seem
just about nil." saîd an aide to
Hart. -Nobodly wants ta commit
themselves, not even liberals."

f rom page 10

troops were probably thankful
that the Pandas had only 40
minutes to pertorm their
homicide on thie Calgary club.
Pandas literally blew Dinnies off
the court and racked up their
highest point total ot the year
and the most by any team in thie
CWUAA in league action this
year,

Pandas picked trie Calgary
zone apart throughout the game
and led 39-26 at the hait Trie
second hait was mainly used for
the Panda subs to see some
action. In tact everyone got at
least one bucket except starter
Deena Mitchell. Holloway who
increased her lead in trie scor-
ing race. added 54 points in thie
two games. 32 on Saturday.
Chrins Leiske had 1 6. Kathy
Weber il and Karen Johnson
10. JackyShawled Calgarywilh
10 points.

The Dinnies shot 3 1 % com-
pared te Pandas 34% (33/96).
Pandas hît on 23/34 on trie foui
line with Calgary connecting on
14/24.
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